## PART ONE: Reading (15pts)

There is a new phrase……

### A/ Comprehension (08pts)

1. The text is: b. a speech
2. a. True b. False c. True d. True
3. a. It refers to social, environmental and financial aspects/ people, planet and profits.
   b. Yes, because for him it is necessary to walk the talk and translate the concept into the reality of running a business such as ours.
   c. Because it’s hard to be honest and self critical in a public way.
4. a. in §2
   b. in §3
5. a. this concept (Triple Bottom Line)
   b. a private company

### B/ Text Exploration: (07pts)

1. a. concept b. sufficient c. customer
2. | verb                | noun                  | adjective             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to finance</td>
<td>finance / financier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to measure</td>
<td>translation / translator</td>
<td>measurable / measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>translated / translatable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. a. Some companies are unethical; therefore, it’s hard for them to reveal their financial situation/ Because some companies are unethical, it’s hard for them to reveal their financial situation.
   b. Provided that a company acts responsibly, it will gain the confidence of its stakeholders.
4. | /s/ | /z/ | /ks/ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>profits</td>
<td>legs</td>
<td>recognises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groups</td>
<td>failures</td>
<td>judges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. 1. c 2. b 3. d 4. a (NB. 1 pair = 0.5)

## PART TWO: Written Expression: (05 pts)

**Topic 1:** form: 03 pts.
content: 02 pts

**Topic 2:** form: 2.5 pts
content: 2.5 pts.

---

**Total Score:** 35
PART ONE: Reading (15pts) Quasars are extremely......

A/ Comprehension (08pts)

1. b. descriptive
2. A. c  B. a  C. c
3. a. Because they are so far away/ the furthest objects away from our galaxy.
   b. The massive collision of matter causes a gigantic explosive output of radiation, energy and light. The result is a massive collision that causes a gigantic explosive output of radiation energy and light.
   c. The distance in the outer space is measured in light years.
4. c
5. a. they: quasars/distant (furthest objects)
   b. these objects: gas, other stars and small galaxies.
   c. we: readers/people/astronomers, etc.

B/ Text Exploration (07pts)

1. a. distant/far  b. strong  c. gigantic/ massive  d. absorbed
2. | prefix | root    | suffix |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dis</td>
<td>appear</td>
<td>ance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extreme</td>
<td>ly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radiate</td>
<td>radiat</td>
<td>ion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>un</td>
<td>identify</td>
<td>identifi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. b. 1. We believe a quasar to be a super massive black hole.
   We believe that a quasar is a super massive black hole.
   b. 2. No object is further/farther/more distant than quasars in our galaxy.
4. Sound system: - One syllable: sucked
   - Two syllables: structure, billion
   - Three syllables: gravity
5. A1: Are quasars near/close to our galaxy?
   A2: How far/distant are they from us?
   A3: How do they appear to us?
   (NB. Accept any correct answer)

PART TWO: Written Expression (05 pts)

Topic 1: form: 03 pts
Content: 02 pts

Topic 2: form: 2.5 pts
content: 2.5 pts